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HALL cf Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HALL

\\ HAL>; _Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

The St. Leon Minerai Water Prouing its Virtues.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, rory'• Kinrg St. West. MONTREAL, August 27 th, 1886.

GECNTLEMeN,-Beingaosufferer frr,m Rheurnatism and Dyspepsia, for a number of yeors, 1 have found
that the use of St. Leurs MineraI Water bas given mue greater reiieC thon any other remedy that 1 have used
(and I cao safely say that 1 have tried everything from Dan to Beersheba). I firmly believe thot a constant
ose of the St. Leon Watr.r will cure the wrrrst case. I amn, yours truîy,

HARRY J. DEAN, Dealer in Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catherine St.

HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
As a purgative, take two or three worm giasses hefore breakfast. One glass at rotais wiii oct very rfi-

c'aciousiy against dysyepsia. Take this WATJtR, wbich is une of the best alteratives, drink it daiiy, one glass
every two or three hours, in chronic diseases you wili change and purify your hiood. We recommend the
Bse Of ST. LEON WATER as a preservative against the diseoses originated by strong iiquor.

Circulars containi;g inrurotant certificates sent free on application.
This invaluable A ER ta for Sale by ail leading Druggists and Grocers at only Twenty-five

Cents per Galon, and Wholesale and Retail by

ST. LEON WATEK COMPANY, 1014KING ST. WEST.
TORONT4-O, - - C. J. E. COTE, MANAGER.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the WATER after each meal, and for Constipation
tak. it before breakfast.

HIARRY A.* COLLINS,,
90 VONGE STREET.
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H. J. LA FoRscE, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronto
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31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King

L' and Yonge Sts., Toronto. We administer more
Vitalized Air than aIl others in the city. Justis orWhite's teeth, $8,rn goldonlY$3o. Wes mkaspeciaity
of cases where others have failed. Telephone No. 1476

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
IlCanadian Business University and
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No. 321 CHune,. ST.,* TosoNTo. ing St $225 is something yon
osASSE lu A"S aND or cannot do without.

A R1ItTED,j.oor attention. Agents write us for HRW O MlFor soie oniy St our Ware-
traonstandard Househoid Articles. It wili rooms at these prices.

rPSy YOU. PUGH & ANDRSON, r83X Queen St. W., flIUJDýAN PN LUBDLf
Toronto. Circulars free. Send postal.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Avee.
Factor: Office:

TRAVE MARIr EEG STORhl. Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts. g Victoria Street,

BENNETT &WRIGHTS 'For 'worn-out," indw. eiiae

schooi teachers, mlUxnerS, seamestresses house-
keepers Tn oTver-werked women gnrl
Dr PlresFaoiePescription le the 9e sG S F I. X T U R E S falrestoratIvetoncs. It inotaCueat

1529 ARCii 'T., t9HtLA.DZL.VHtÂ, PA. bu_____lîfIfll singleness of pupee
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CoýtrrhHeaach, Deiliy, bouatio, NuragiaChronlo Weaknesses and Diseases _pecullar to
at rHe ad Debility Rhuais, Neuragi Lowest Prices. womien. It la a owerfui, general. as wseUl as

BRWA RE 0F IMITA TIONS. sHioWROOMS-lsT FLOOR, uterine, tonte ana nervine, and lmparts vigor
CanaianDepsitry -2 CUIRMMWE3MMtM]MM M.ASM.andotrenirthtothwholosystem. Itpromptly
Omnalan epostory72 ~ ~ ~ cures weakness of stomeois. Indigestion bloat.
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__________________________ and aleeplessness, lu eltiser ser. Favorite Pre-
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Price $1.00, or six bottie@ for $5.00.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUR friends are reminded that the magnificent lithograpbed plate,

Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsutnmer
Gip, will be sent to every sucrrîcer applying for same and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

ANOTHER APPEAL TO THF BREECHES
- ~ POCKET.-There is a good deal of evidence to

show that Sir John intends to, rely mainly upon
~ '~ human cupidity to carry the forthcoming election.

He bas announced no policy capable of intelli-
gent consideration, arnd be bas specially repudi-
ated the only organ of the Conservative party
that bas such a thing to its natt.e. H is bopes are
buit to some extent, no doubt, upon the new
vuters' lists, wbich, having been prepared by bis
chosen friends in moat cases, ought t0 be of some

f~, ~ use t0 him if friends are good for anything ; and
-. ~ X/ the Gerrymander is stili a powerful means of

" repressing public opinion. But it is pretty clear
S from the interesting narrative furnisbed by Mr.

j$ Paul Pry of the Premier's recent movements ij Toronto, that the appeal is to be nmade once more
S to, the breeches pockets of the boodlers rather

th-mn to the consciences o f the people. The " free
and independent electors " witb whomn Sir John held vastly inmport-
ant conferences in this city, were nearly ail of the genus Boodier,
and it would not be too uncharitable to suppose that the chief topic
linder discussion was - funds," to be advanced on the one hand,
and recouped on the other with more or les interest. But in the
present temper of the people it may be gravely doubted that any
arriingements cao be made upon a financial basis ta carry the
cousntry. It is as truc now as it waS in the mouths of the Conserva-
tivt orators in 1878, tbat the people demand a change of Govern-
ment every once in a while, regardiess of the questions of the day.
The time seenis t0 have arrived for such a change, and the Govern-
ment might as well gracefully accept the inevitahie.

TiMELY WARSI"G.-It Mr. Mercier is called upon to form a
Government in Quebec-a thing wbich is by no means certain as
yet-he must be careful 10 have extravagance and corruption repre-
sented in the Cabinet, if be means 10 keep office for any length of
time. Judging b>' the fate of the Joly Governoient, which was
flotorious>' able and prudent, and the similar fate of the Rosa
Cabinet, which is declared by man>' to, bave been straighforward
and capable, il would appear that the Province of Quebec cannot
abide unmitigated decency.

MR. BLAKE's TEMPERANCE PoLCY.-It is stated that Mr.
Blake intends ta devote a speech at an early day to the Temperance
question, and to take the opportunit>' of laying before the country
bis views on that commanding topic. This announcement will be
received with giatification ail over the country, and if the position
he talles prove acceptable to Prohibitionists generally, the speech
will do more than anything else 10 carry the Reform Part>' into
office, where they wîll have an opportunity of rranslating words into
deeds. Meanwhile a statement of Mr. Blake's idea, on the subject
bas reached us froni a reliable source. It is tbis -That the Scott
Act should be so amended as to bu a thoroughly workable nieasure ;
and that in every county in which it bas heen passed the officers
entrusted witb ils execuhion should be earnest and sincere Prohihi-
tionists. Under these new and fair auspices the Act sbould be
given a trial, and the- feasibility of Total Prohibition thus demins-
trated, or its impracticability proved. In the former case, it is je
sumed that Mr. Blake would bave no hesitation in proceeding 10
Prohibition.

MR. FRASER'S PAINTINGS.

THE collection of water color paintings of Rocky
Mountain scenery executed by Mr. John A. Fraser, and
kindly exhibited by that genial artist to bis friends at the
Queen's Hotel last week, was a rare treat to ail who can.
appreciate first-rate work. We speak advisedly when
we say that nothing to equal these water colors bas ever
before been displayed in this city. Mr. Fraser bas long
been known as a masterly painttr of landscape, but it may
be afflrmed that neyer until be sat down in tbe presence
of tbese stupendous work of nature, did the divine
afflatus take full possession of bim. At ail events bis
brush was never before so deft and skillful. Not only
bas be translated the grandeur of the mountain peaks,
the forests and tbe wild canyons-be bas painted tbe ver>'
air. But it is mockery to attempt a description in words.
We can only pit>' our picture-loving friends wbo failed
to see tbese works, and congratulate Sir George
Stepben on the possession of them.

THz music ai "lPepita " was condernned as poor stuifb>' our critics, and their dictum was amp>' justified. Tbe
libretto was also ver>' bad. How such a piece ever ran
for three montbs in New York must remain a mystery.

MR. ARTHUR E. FISHER, organist of Grace church, bas
just published a ver>' pretty song entitled IlTbe Belis
of Lynn," for tenor or soprano, witb violin obligato.
Messrs. Nordbeimer are the publisbers. Mr. Fisher's
reputation as a composer is rapid>' growibg, and tbis
latest effort will aid .it considerab>'.

THE prettiest tenor song of the day is "I Arn Waiting »
-the musical gem with wbicb Mockridge Ilfetcbed " tbe
audience at tbe Trebelli concert. Young man, if you
want to make a lasting impression on tbe coy Arabella,
learn tbis ballad and sing it Il'neath ber casernent " somne
cool evening. You can get a copy at an>' of tbe music
stores.

-- *GR IP*--
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(Ail rights reservied.)

OH, long and weary was the night 1
The nig ht of sin and sorrow ;

Men sat and grieved, and scarce believed
The Sun would risc to-morrow;

What multitudes in every land
For light, more light, were sighing,

Yet had to grope devoid of hope
1Among the dead and dying;

But oh, the weary night is past
The nations are awaking,

The watchers start and shoot "lAt last,
The Dawn 1 the Dawn is breuaking 1

Oh, weary was the way, and long I
The nîght was dark and dreary;

Of leading one another wrong
We've ail at last grown weary.

The mists are clearing fast away,
Where men mistook each other,

And e'en in'him we held at bay
We start to find a brother;

Those that were creed-divided long,
To better thoughts are waking,

And join the universal Long :
The Dawn ! the Dawn is breaking 1

From Feudal institutions old,
No hope no comfort gleaning,

Men deemed this life with troubles rife,
A thing without a meaning ;

Now knowledge falleth lke a shower,
And 'mid the desolation,

They waken to a sense of power
Arnd moral elevation.

And over aIl the weary lands
The dead to life are waking,

The people shout and clap their hands,
The Dawn ! the Dawn is breaking 1

ALEXANDER McLACHLAN.

TUE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.
CHAPTER XXIIL.

R. YUBBITS was the first
ta put in an appearance on
the marning fallowing the in'
cidents recorded in the last
chapter. He had passed a,
restless night, due ta the fact,
that lie stood somewhat in

iawe of Mr. Bramley, and lie
had been unable ta make up
bis mind wletlier ta tell that
gentleman of lis billiard
match witl the blackleg

Viner or nat. He was, mareaver, very mucli galied
think ta that lie liad lost same of lis prestige as
a sparting man and Ilknowing hand," characters
in which lie was specially desirous af shining. True,
bath Messrs. Crinkle and Coddleby had been, ta use
an expressive thaugli unclassical terni, Illet in," but
they made no pretensians ta be considered Ilknaw-
ing," and the share they had taken in the episûde
of the billiard raarn had been the resuIt of overwraught
feelings and exciternent.

Mr. Yubbits lad flot been seated more than twenty
minutes in the sitting roarn, in a rather despondent frarne
of mi, when Mr. Coddleby carne in, and shortly after-
wards Mr. Bramley htrnself, the latter's nase still bearing

evidence that the punishment inflicted on it by the wasps
had been none of the lightest. The swelling was con-
siderably dîminished, but it must be confessed that the
color of thie organ imparted ta its owner a very dissipated
and dissolute look.

"lHa!1 good morning, Yub-
bits," he said, Ilyou're ahead of
us for a wonder; but what's ~
the matter? You seem ta be -<
out of sorts; flot unwell, are
vau ?"'

IlNo, Bramley, I arn very well,
thank you," replied the gentle-
mani addressed. "lBut how are
you after your ' ducking ' ? " he
asked quickly, endeavoring ta
evade the other's question.

"lOh! 1 fe] no ilI-effects at ail, thanks. I hope yau
didn't miss me last night; I trust you contrived ta pass
the evening without me in an enjoyable and harmless
manner ?" and hie looked enquiringly at the other two,
bath of whom appeared somewhat embarrassed. Cad-
dleby glanced towards Yubbits with a look which plainly
satd, Ilwe had better tell him ail," and ta which the
latter gave a little nad of acquiescence.

IlWell, >then, Bramley," began Coddleby, with the
air of a man who feels that he has an unpleasant duty tai
perform, and that the saaner it is dane the better. I 'mn
afraid aur evening was, at any rate flot very enjoyable, at
least flot altogether sa, and as ta its harmlessness, inm
sure I don't know about that, but I think the experience
we gained will be valuable ta us," and lie praceeded ta
enlighten bis leader cancerning the whole affair.

At the conclusion of his recital, Mr. Bramiey appeared
bath grieved and astanished, and for a few maments was
sulent. At length lie said:

IWell, my friends, 1
need fiat tell yau that
I arn pained ta see that
in my absence, you are
unable ta keep aut of
misehief. Suppas i n g
now, thougli t h a n k

t'fHeaven it is only a
supposition, suppasing,
I say, that I had been

Sdrowned when I slipped/f ~ inta the river lasteven-
-ing, wliere would yau

Shave been in that case?"
Mr. Caddleby was sa

overcame by the bare
thauglit af sucli a possibility that he was farced ta sit
dawn and catch his breath in a very unpleasant and fish-like
manner; whilst Yubbits, whase despondency appeared ta
have vanished wlien a dlean breast had been made of the
overniglit adventure, remarked in an undertane that tliey
wauld have been, in ail probability, just where they were
at present, ar assisting in the searcli for the bady, if not
faund by that time.

Crinkie, wha came into the raom just at this marnent,
saw at once that all was knawn ta Mr, Bramley, and
hearing Mr. Yubbits' last unfeing remark, and seeing
the look of pain which passed across the face af the
gentleman ta whom it was addressed, lie ruslied up ta
hirn and grasped lis hand, saying, IlThen, yau know ahl;
I arn glad of it. We did wrong, but we have been tauglit
a lesson. My mind is relieved. Fargive us, Brarnley."
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IlMy dear Crinkle," said Bramley, slowly and senten-
tiously, "lwe ail have our faults. I arn not altogether
free from thern myseif, and 1 should be the last to blame
others who, it may be, have flot the same control over
themselves as I have. When you say you regret what
has occurred, ail is said that is necessary. Coddleby, I
arn sure, feels this matter as keeniy as you, but as for
Yubbits-"' and he lookod in that gentleman's direction

-"I don't know what to say about him."
"Well, then, my dear Bramley, don't say it" saîd

Yubbits. 'lI think we've had enough of this matter
flow, and tho sooner it's dropped the botter."

" iubbits, 1 do not wish to give you unnecessary pain,
but I must say that I think both your conduct last night
and your callous and indifférent demeanor this morning
exceedingly - well - heartrending. Nevertheless, your
band, Yubbits !" hie concluded, magnanimously, ad-
vancing and holding forth his own, which was taken by
Yubbits, IlYoLl should flot be so headstrong. Now 1?t
us go to breakfast," and the four trooped down-stairs,
where they did full justice, as was their wont, to the meal
in question.

IlNow, Bramley," said Coddleby, as they sat at table,
"don't know bow you feel about the matter, but

Crinkie and Yubbits and I think we have had enough of
Ottawa ; but it seems to me that we have, so far, since
we came to Canada, done but littie towards investigating
the geology or, iu fact, any thing else of the country. We
came out here, in a great measure, I believe, on a scien-
tific expedition. Let us ask ourselves, thon, what have
we doue, as yet, for the advancement of science, or for
the furtherance of geological or botanical research? "

IIWell," replied Bramley, Ilwe have only been in the
country a few days and have not had rnuch chance to do
any thing but get into scrapes, it seems to me. Thiat we
have doue, you cannot deny, very successfully. How-
ever, I propose that we leave here to-day for Toronto,
which I believe is quite a nice
town, or city, and very English;
thence we will go to Hamilton, a
few miles beyond it, and fromn
there again to some of the great»
Amnerican cities: N e w Y o r k,
Chicago, Boston or some of the
others."1

" Oh ! Boston, by ail means,"
iflterposed Crinkie. "lA work I
have on America, declares that
it abounds in culture and the fine
arts. I arn for Boston, decidedly."

IlWell, that we will seutle before
We leave Canada; what do you -

say, Yubbits ?"
IlThe sooner we get on the prairies or mbt the bush

the better," replied that gentleman, who had been mak-
ing sad bavoc amongst the edibies. "lMy guns are idle,
MiY rifle is rusting, all for want of a slap at the buffalo,
pauthers and smaller game ; however, I will be guided
by yuu."

IIGood," returned Bramley, " then I propose, as this
is Saturday, that we leave for Toronto to-day, and spend
at least a week in that town. Von, Yubbits, migbt put
i{anlan Up to a few wrinkles in rowing-he lives in
Toronto, I believe-and I'm sure we shall enjoy our-
selves there : What do you say ? "

Ail were agreed that the programme was an excellent
one, and as soon as breakfast was over they proceeded
to their respective rooms to get their effects together.

This being done, it was found there was stili an hour
and a haif to spare, before the Toronto train went out, s0
a final stroil through the Capital was decided upon.

They had been quietly strolling along, and had just
taken a final look at the exterior of the Parliament Build-
ings, when Crinkle, who with Coddleby was some hundred
yards in rear of their two friends, said,

"lAlgernon, I don't know whether you have noticed it,
but it seems to me that those two men over there have
been following us since we came out this morning," and
he directed the other's attention towards where a couple
of big, fairly well dressed mon wero standing, evidently
watching them.

CgWell, I hadn't noticed it, but they do seemi to be
observing us rather minutely: but, perhaps its only fancy.
Our being strangers in a littie place like this would make
people stare you know, besides one doesn't see a man
like Bramley every day."

That gentleman was pointing out to Yubbits something,
that had attracted his attention in one of the towers of
the buildings, and both hie and Yubbits walked towards
the edifice and inspected the stone work at the base with,
close attention. They were, in fact, divided in opinioni
as to whether the stone was of the saine kind throughout
the structure, and had gone nearer to it.in order to better
judge of the matter. As they stood, first feeling the
stone at the base of the tower and then looking up, the
two suspicious individuals, observed by Crinkle, walked
towards them, and regarded themn narrowly.

IlIt's a good su 'bstantial edifice," Bramley was sayîng,
"and yet it seems to me that it wouldn't take a great
deal to blow it up, I fancy, tbough I may be mistaken,
that it would topple over pretty easily.»

Yubbits assented to this, and, saying he feit exceed-
ingly dry, produced his silver-mounted hunting flask
frorn his pocket (he rarely went out without it), and
unscrewing the top, looked round in quest of a pump or
a fountain at which he might obtain the element
necessary for the dilution of bis spirits.

At this moment the two strangers walked boldly up to
him and Bramley, exclaiming,

"lAh! I think we've got you at last : We shahl want
you to corne with us. Give me that thing,* pointing to
the flask, Ilaud be careful how you handle it. Muddy, you
go and take the other two ; they're ail in the same gang."

Mr. Muddy accordingly approacbed Messrs. Crinkie
and Coddleby, and witb a brief Ilgood morning,"
informed tbem that tbey were prisoners, as were their two
friends, and that they must accoinpany bim, to the police
station, at the samne time producing a pair of hand-cuffs,
with which he proceeded to join Crinkle's rigbt wrist to
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Coddleby's left; Yubbjts and Bramley having been forcedto suhmjt to a siniiar proceeding at Mr. Spoggles' hands."lNow, Muddy, corne, look sharp," shouted the otherofficer, for such he was, "'bring tbemn along," andCoddleby and Crinkie were accordingly told to "lcorneon," and the whole six proceedcd at a rapid pace in thedirection of the police station, Bramley protesting loudlyat the indignity irnposed upon him and his friends, anddemanding to know irnmediately wbat crime they were

arrested for.
"lYou shall smart for this, sir," he said to the officerwho had hand-cuffed him and Yubhits together. "lMarkmy words, you shall smart for this infamous outrage."
" IOh! we shall, eh ? hear that, Muddy," sneeringlysaid the constahle addressed, to bis comrade. IlPretty' smart ' fe]low this," and be laughed at his own face-

tiousness.
"lCorne, corne, Spoggles," remonstrated Muddy, Ildon'thit a man when he's down - let us perforni our duty asmen and take the the reward as men deserving of thatreward."
"4Good beavens!" ejaculated Coddleby, Ilwhat rewarddo you mean, gentlemen? What do you think we'vebeen doing and who do you think we are?"
"lNeyer you mind," replied Spoggies. IlDon't yousay nothing to crirninate yourselves. The case is clearenough against you without that."
"My good fellow-" began Yubbits.
"Now you needn't be a -good fellerin' of us," repliedSpoggles, Ilwe know you and notbing wouldn't induceme to take thern there hand-cuffs off tili we get to the

station."
A considerable crowd had collected round the unfor-tunate quartette and their captors, and accompaniedtbemn in their humiliating march-humilitating at leastto the former, for Mr. Spoggles walked with the air of aRoman conqueror entering the eternal city with hiscaptives at the tail of his triurnphal car, though Mr.Muddy seemed very rnuch more modest and unassum-

ing, and, on the whole, doubtful about the arrest he had
assi.sted in rnaking.

(To be canfinued.)

KALSOMINE HALL LECTURES.
PROF. RANTER JACKSON Ul'TERS A PROPHEcy.

BRUDDERS AN' FRIEN'.-It affo'ds me consider'bul
pleasure to address yo' dis evenin', fer I hev some infor-mnation to gih yo' in a scientifick sense, Wich wilI be oheheriastin' benefit to yo' poo' people. I is an observin'
gem'len from de Souf ; I waz dar wben de yeartbquaked,
an darfo' 1 corne to yo' wid experience. Oh, brudders,
let me wa'n yo'. Dar er men who lib by predickshun,
an' dar er men who do it to skeer yo', but 1 prognossi-
cate fer lub (an' a c'llection). Vo' kmn believe de manwho does it fer Iub. I don' want to skeer yo' rny frens,er plurnp it too quick, but de merleniurn arn comin'; itarn almos' bere 1 We hab orcular demonstration ob defack right here in dis city an' kentry. De ebil-doers hbgot ter move on ter some mo' congenial bernospear; dedeeds of darkness er becomin' too risky ter practice.Look at yo' p'iice-de fines' in de worl',-an eberycracksman gits coilared, ebery tine i Let me see. Darwaz dat street-car office job, dat St. Lawrence marketjob, de Jamieson baul, an' some mo, what dey hezent gotyit, hut dey will git dem, dey will git demn I say. Ohco'se it may be some weeks, er some years, er mayhe

A HERO.
Emlloyer.-And you're flot afraid of work?

i APlican. -No, sir; I'm flot scared a bit. I can get the bette.r of
tevery time.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE.

DEAR MAISTER GRir,-I was just canterin' awa' harne
on Shank's naigie the ither nicht when turnin' a cornerSharp, 1 got a crack on the skuil that for a meenit gartme think a cornet had strucken the earth, an' was wburlin'its tail roon an' roon like a pin-wheel afore ma astonished
een. But after a wee I carn to masel', an' realizin' that Iwas still on terry firmy, an' in Toronto, I carn tae theconclusion that policeman Verney maun bae heen roonthe corner, an' gemn me a cloor wi' his haton-just taekeep bis hand in like., But picter ma confusion o' coon-
tenance on heholdin' nae less tban oor worthy Mayorstannin' ruhhin' bis curly pow an' iaughin', an' shakin' bisfist at me just as if I had been Alderman Turner orPaddy Burns-or sornehody that was gaun tae scuttle the
city exchequer.

W'en dey gits a new p'lice force, but demn fellows arn
boun' ter be collared, fer de merleniumn arn comin'.

Gaze at de way moralities arn gwine. People an't ailboun' up in deyselves in dis kentry, nohow ; dey takes a
mos' wonderful interest irn der neighors' spiritooal an
temperi welfare. Oh co'se dey rnay negleck der own ter
do so, but anyhow dey eberyone takes interest. It maybe, 2, 5, 10, or mebbe 20 p'cent. cawdin' ter de elasticity
ob der consciences.

Anoder sign oh rnerleniurnistic proximity arn de great
splurge some perlitical citizens arn rakin'-purifyin' de
perlitical atmosphere-housecleanin' an' buildin' new
mansions ter enjoy it in-castin' out de sellers an' buy-
ers-castin' off der supercilious airs an weepin' on each
oders shoulders wid de new-foun' joy ob fellow-feeling fer
ail men. An't dat a glor'us sign ? An' dey er signs
wich can't be rnistook. A editor gits ho's-whipped-de
whipper gits eleben days. justice-de great swo'd of
justice shall cut de wicked off in his wickedness. An'
now let me tell yo' how ter shun do swo'd an' lib ter enjoy
de fruits an blessings oh de merleniurn. De main point
arn generosity. "lBe gen'rous to ail men." Luh ail
men as yo' would yo'self, an gib ebery rnan a dirne, ef it
be yo' las', an' yo' heart will eber rejoice. Steal from. no
man, but gih unto de poo' dat which thou hast stoled!1

I will now pass aroun' my bat. T.
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"II really beg yer pawrdon, Hugh," says he, "lbut wben
twa bard heads meet it's a serious maitter."

" Losh man, Willie," says I, shakin' bands wi' him,
"cye've a head like a batterin' ram, an' alloo me tae
remark, that if that's the way ye rin a'tilt o' the City
Cooncil it's littie wonder they're a-dancin' to the tune o'
the IlDeil Amang the Teeylors.".

IlWeil, I guess you bad the worst of it, as for mysef-
my bead couldn't be much worse than it was wben I left
the Cou ncil haif an hour ago," says he, slippin' bis airm
intae mine as we gaed daunderin' bame thegither.

"lDeed V," says 1, "lye've a hantle tae pit up wi' doon
there."

IlAye, that's true-an' s0 bae the Cooncil, for they've
tae pit up wi' me. Wbat thae fellows want for a mayor is
a meek figurehead wi' a pair o' rose-colored spectacles on
bis nose a' the time, a man that's content tae sit in the
ceevic chair, like an owl on a fence at mid-day-just turn-
in' his head this way an' that way, an' winkin' at a' he
disna want tae see. Onfortunately, however, I'm no bujît
that way, a circumstance th at some o' oor ceevîc worthies
spend their days in deplorin'."

"lBut," says I, IlWillie, ma man, it wadna dae no tae
hae the confidence o' the people, as a wortby alderman
wad mak oot."

" Weel, Hughie, gin the people hae mair confidence in
the aldermen that object tae abuses bein'corrected, than
they hae in the man that objects tae systematic plunder,
sae muckle the waur for the people. An' thougb I cer-
tainly wad like the confidence o' the people, the confi-
dence o' ma conscience, an' the consciousness o' bein' in
the right is o' faur mair consequence tae me."

But VVillie-
"Now then-move on, will you l Don't you think

You've talked to that blooming old Highlander in front o'
this cigar shop long enough ?" says a voice in1 ma lug, an'
wi' that a muckle human paw grabbit me by the scruff o'
the neck.

" Hands aif, ma mannie," says I, flingin' masel' clear o'
the meenion o' tbe law. IlWilt thou slay me as tbou
didst the Egyptian (Maister Meany, from Hamilton, tae
Wit)? Faith an' ye try yer baton on me, ye'll find ye've taen
the wrang soo by the lug. An' I wad like tae ken wbat's
Yer objection tae me haein' a crack wi' the mayor tbere."

" Get along, you fool l don't you know the mayor 1s in
New Brunswick ?"

" In New Brunswick ! Tben wha's that ? isna that fne
fallow wi' the kilts on, an' the cîgars in bis band the
Mayor ?"

The policeman just opened his moutb and laughed like
a cuddy. But somehoo or ither, I began tae tbink the
coffee we got in that temperance hotel dîd taste Most
wunnerfu' o' peat reek an' later on-

I mind sometbing aboot singin' IlAuld Lang Syne"
wi' the tears like Awron's ointment rinnin' doon ma
beard. Hoo I encoontered Mrs. Airlie an' explained the
Cloor on nia forehead I maun tel1 ye anither time. Vours,

HUGHi AIRLIE.

YES, STOP THEM I

GRip's speaking cartoon, "iStop the Death Factories,"i
ought to be» printed on hand-bills and spread broad-cast
o'er this continent. No picture we ever saw, s0 faithfully
portrays the overwhelmimg power of the dreadful and
hopeless ruin produced by drunkennes.-Agoma Pioneer.

WOMAN I sing, lier rights and duties.

Has this creature, fairest of ail creatures though she
be, this lawless mass of inconsistencies, has she any
duties, much less any rights ? She has ; incontrovertibly
she has both rights and duties-especially rîghts. And
what is more, there seems no end to the rigbts she will
eventually possess. Already, such is the state of the law,
as a grave judge jocoserioubly remarked, a woman can
ail but eject a man from hier property and then sue bim
for alimony on the ground of desertion.

Rights ? Yes ; indeed she bas rights. I myseif believe
that it is high time we men should clamour for Ilman's
rights," and clamour pretty loudly too. We are fast
approaching the stage of civilization depicted in Lytton's
IlComing Race." Had its author believed in his own
fiction, without doubt he would have inserted an episode
having for its plot man suffrage agitations.

It will be readily gathered from this that I amrn ot an
advocate of IlWoman's Rights." Nor arn I, in what,
in my private opinion, is the narrow and restricted sense
in which that phrase is now s0 often used. IlWoman's
Rights," in these fast-rushing, little-tbinking days, bas
corne to be synonymous with the theory that whatever
man may do women can do; with the idea that between
the capabilities of men and women-be tbey intellectual
or physical-there is no appreciable difference.

And to none of these assertions will I go out of my
way to take exception. If any woman thinks she can be
of more use on the hustings than at home, by ail means
let her make stump speeches. If any woman is more at
ease in the caucus than by the cradie, by ail means let
ber to take to canvassing. If she tbinks she is more
fitted to guide the affairs of the State than the affairs of
the household, by ail means give bier a vote. But if I
had the ordering of this matter, I should be inclined to
make such woman first pass a stiff examination in political
economy and the science of civil goverfiment. I sbould
be inclined to ask bier, for example-not, at what inter-
vals in ber opinion the baby should be fed ; but, at what
intervals in ber opinion the presidential election should
be held. Not, wbat were the relative advantages and dis-
advantages of giving said baby paregoric ; but, what were
the relative advantages and disdvantages of direct and
indirect taxation. Not, to define what was meant by the
terms Il shot surah," Il spit-curls," or Il cut on the bias ;
but to define what was meant. by the texms "status quo
ante," Il Exchequer bills," "lentente cordiale," "protocol."

"But what then truly are woman's duties' and rights?"
you ask me, reader ? I will tell you :-Her duties are to
love ; ber rights to be loved.

UNDER the new Act an inspector of factories is required.
-Datly Paper.

Query.-Who is the Archbishop going to appoint?
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AN IRISH LANDLORD WE'RE PROUD 0F.

[LORD LANSDOWNE HAS VOLUNTARILY REDUCED THE JUDICIAL RENTS 20 PERt CENT., AND THE OTHER RENTS 25 TO 35 VER

CENT. ON HIS KERRY ESTATES.]

POLITICAL POT-POURRI.
THE politics preacbed for the poli ! tra, la 1
Have nothing to do witb the state,
For its easy to see on the whole, tra, la I
The candidates try and cajole, tra, laI
And lie at a furious rate ;
And tbat's what 1 mean when I solemnly swear
That Canadian politics are flot quite square;

Oh!1 your Grit and your Tory!I
Your Grit and your Tory 1

Not a Grit or a Tory is square.

The minister down at Quebec, tra, la 1
Won't give up their office and get,
Which shows the>' have plenty of neck, tra, la I
To bang ta their rotten old wreck, tra, la 1
But Sir John is commander, you bet ;
And that is the reason 1 rise to reniark,
That Conservative statesmen are deucedl>' dark,

A fig for your Tory,
A fig for your Tory,

Your Tories are deucedl>' dark.

The party that writes for the Wedk, tra, la!1
Has nothing ta do with the case ;
But, possessiflg unlimited cheek, tra, la 1
He sets up a horrible shriek, tra, la!1

And at everything makes a grimace ;
And that's wbat I mean when I openly state
That Goldwjn is troubled witb flues in bis pate;

The learned professor,
The learned professor,

Has flues in bis funny old pate.

The policy followed by Blake, tra, la
Will likely be labor reform;
Which will make the Conservatives shake, tra, la 1
For the matter will probably make, tra, la 1
The masses remarkably warm ;
And that is the reason I state it right here,
That a platform of labor will make Blake premier,

Oh ! bother the Tories,
With ail their bad stories;

What's the matter with Blake for premier?

But the truth that 1 iwish ta convey, tra, la!1
May' be put in a nutshell of rhyme :
That nothing that you or I say, tra, la!1
Or Goldwin remarks in bis way, tra, la!1
Will have mucb effect on the time ;
And that is the reason my ribs do I hug
And say that ail politics are a hurnbug,

Vour Grit and your Tory,
Vour Grit and your Tory,

Belong ta the genius-HutMug.
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THE SONG 0F THE FLIRT.

WITH feet quite weary and
worn,

With eyelids heavy and
red,

A womnan reclined on a ball-
room chair

When she ought to have
been in bed.

Rich !rich ! rich
In ber low-necked silk ad-

But stili with a voice of
dolorous pitch

I She muttered, " I'm awfuily
tired i"

Dance ! dance ! dance 1
Tilt ber head begins to

Dance 1 dance i dance!
And whirl with a horrible

It'sO0! to be agirl
- I would teach them a les-

son of wit,
For when, they get into this

maddening whiri
They neyer know when to

quit.

0, girls with mothers dear!
0, young and giddy wives .1

It is not siippers you're wear-
ing out,

When your spending such
giddy lives ;

But your wasting away your
brains,

To your mothers and hus-
band's hurt,

And yqu'Ii find that never a
bit remnains

When you get too aid to
flirt ! W. H. T.

FROM A PROMINENT CONSERVATIVE M. P.
" SUCH a paper, as you now seem to realize, should be

impartial as regards the two political parties, and I think
you can fairly lay dlaim to that character."

STUBBS ON BEE RAISING.

upon I dim vst of the pas
Wp he dI focst oy thoughsts

and review the several energetic'
attempts I have made at gain-
ing information and experience,

*I am led to wonder that I have
not before now achieveda great-
er degree of success, and created
more mundane furore by my
extraordinary capabilities than
I have. There have been men
who seemed to hanker after
nothing so much as post-
mortemr admiration. I am
one of the ante-mortem chic-/ kens. I love to be admired
<by my weahthy uncle). A
phrenohogist once informed me
that my bumpof inquisitiveness

was abnormally developed. Perhaps he was right, but

I arn morally certain that the skating rink was answerable
for the phenomenon.

Among many other accomplishments I consider my-
self a very fair apiarist. I have always taken a deep
interest in bees, ever since I was a boy. This may be
owing to the bump, or it may be explained by my utter
indifference to fluid lightning. Where others quail before
it, I rather enjoy the sensation.

1 remember one day I found a hollow stump contain-
ing a bumble-bee's nest. Now it was an undecided
question with me whether this insect could really burrow
in the ground, as I had seen it stated, and a resolution
took possession of me to fill that stump with a chunk of
dirt and watch the resuit. No bees appeared for some
time, and walking away I concluded that the question
was settled in the negative, but thought I would take one
more look at the stump before fully deciding. As I
turned around I observed a large bee making towards
me at a business gait, and before I had time to wink he
turned a back somersault and landed stern foremost on
my upper lip. In two minutes from that time I couldn't
see where I was stepping. 1 did think of returning and
clearing the dirt away from the stump, but owing to the
vindictive spirit displayed by that bec, I refraîned from
doing so.

My hast lesson was learned last spring, when I attempted
to hîve a swarm of bees. They were bunched on the
limb of an apple tree. I sawed the limb off, but didn't
take into consideration the weight of the bees, and the
confounded thing dropped before I thought it would.
That whohe six or eight pounds of becs struck me square
on~ the head, and dropped over me like a black pail of
living death. They explored my back and dug for oil
on every square inch of my body. They imagined me
some new-fangled patent hive, and tried to walk into it
through my eyes and týose. Then they went shooting
through the bush on top of my head, and dug for ground
nuts. I made a rush for a mill-pond, from which I was
fished out in a semi-conscious condition, and lay for weeks
under the doctor's care.

If any person desires to receive any pointers about bee
raising, I will be happy to accommodate him. You will
sec by the above that I have been entirely successful in
every instance where I have attempted to raise them.

STUBBS.

CURIOSITY.
etMA, what is a curry? "
«A highly spiced dish which is much used in East India. Tt is

very, very hot. But why do yeu ask ?
elO, 'cause 1 heard pa tell Uncie Ben that you were peppery

enough to season a curry, that's ail.
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MIGS AD TE MRCHONES. WHAT pretty children, and how rnuch IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
"WHYG isD dTEsi serHiSS tnoua hey look alike ! " said Mr. Smith during a

" HYisdoesicsevie nppuar"first visit to, a friend's house. IrThey are DlvldIend No. 23.

inquires an evening conteniporary, and several twins," bis friend explained. " Wbat, both NOT ICE is bereby given that a ide ath

of its correspondents reply, " Because a ser- of thern?" retorted Smith, greatly interested. N rate of eight per cent. per annum upon the capi -
vaut dare flot ask for the character of hier tai stock of this institut:on has been declared for trh

future rnjstress." No doubt, in the Derno- Sunday Schoot Superintendent.-Now current half year, and that the saine will be payable
o at the Bank and its branches on and after

Cratie by-and-by, we shall alter that; and children, tell me what beathens are. Small
Miss Miggîi the housemnaid will- But the Boy (who bas been reading about the Belfast WEDNESDAY, THE IST DAY. 0F DEC.

subject lends jîself te, dramatic treatment : riot)-Heatbens is folks what don't figbt next. The irairsfer books wilI be closed froin the

Mis$ Aftggs-Which I've called, my lady, over religion.- Omaha Wor/d. 17th to the 3oth Noveinber, both days inclusive.

respecting the character of your friend the By ordier of the Board,
Marchioness of Flatherbury. She wanted me m * * * .R.WLICsi.
to take a written one, but I says, no written D.E R.M MIKE Casiie

characters for me-a pussonal character is N i u~ TORONTO, 2811t OCtobe,-, j886.
wbat I requires if we are te, corne 10 terms,IL * ** UFEHLDLA AN SAI S
Marchioness. IE UUM THE REODLA AN SVIG

Lady Clara Vere de Vere-You deserve to IN CO PNTRNO
he complimented on your prudence, I amn sure.COPNTR T.

Miss Msggs-We1l, you sc, we 'as to be Dlvldend No. 54.
careful, nowý so many ladies is not above tak-
ing of us in wt ogdcharacters writ by P IA N O S NOT ICEis hereYgve t,,ttadviedoffv
theirselves. But regarding the Marchioness e et ntea ,0ko h opn

Lady Cara Vre deVere-h, a idier ndorsd by he bet auonr afterntther î ot of aflecthemberonexteme atntheat officeiceof
LadyC/aa Vre e Vre-b, tiier Endrse bythebes auhortlelntewold.the Company. The transfér books will be closed,

perondoe nt eis ;and bier sobriety is _R. S. WVILLIAMS &f SONV, fromt the 17 th to the 3 oth of November inclusive. By
almost proverbial in our set. 143 Vonge Street, TORONTO. order of the Board. *.

Miss Migg-Then I'mi glad to bear il ; for Seodhn n OOT,21 oes S . C. WOOD.

if tbere's one tbing I do hate, it's a slatternly Scn-adad TRNO 7 coe,18. Mnf,

Mistress with a fnyoreau-de-wee, or even Rare Books XJOU N G ME soffering from the effects of
hetber, or moor feer, wbicb tbose I've met as rm Eîery vihbit, e îslf goac adfl

was wedded 10 narcopics was somethink dis- fo ngland who fiud themoselves weak. 'servous and exhauted ;

gusting. H-ontest, 1 presoom ? About 2o,ooo volumes of also MIDDLE-AGROD and OLD MEN who are broken

L l. Ianousseondhado frmthe effects of abuse or over-work, and in

Lady Clara Vere de Ver-I cani safely miscelaeuscodbd advanced 1ife feel the consequences of youthful ex-
assert tbat I neyer knew the Marcbioness and rare books always on cess, send for and REAO M. V. Luban's Treatise on

to take anything that did not belong to ber, baud. Catalogue of New Disesses of Men. The book will be sent sealed to
ArrvaI 00 redy, any addr on rcit of two 3c. stamnps. Address

Miss AMiggs-What a blessing, my lady GArais n o t fre e. M.V. LUBON on ellntnS.E, ootOt

wben tbere's su many of 'cm goes sbop-lift-Grtsadpsfee 
UO,4eeligoS.ETrnon.

ing reg'lar at the stores and the big drapers. BRITNELL'S, FIRSI PLACE OR NON E.
I couldn't a-bear to serve a thief. Toronto. Our Exhibit surplsssed aIl. Sec Stoves in Stove

Lady C/ara Vere de Vere-Of course you And rit London, Eng. Building. See Ter.ts, Flags, &c. opposite Main

couldn't. I arn convinced tbat you will find Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. i69 Yonge St.

Lady Flatberbury a model of integrity. -USE- Two Vafuable Books Lately Publiahed.
Miss AWzgs-I begin 10 think sbe'lI suit.

for I c.sn't put up wîtb 'aving my private MiL N M N . THE STOCK INVESTORS'

affairs discussed with the neigbbours in the The King of Pain sud best Counter Irritant kriownHAN Y B fF R TE
droring-room. te modemn science. C. C. Richards & CO., Yar- HANDYI BO K O R T S

mouth, Sole Proprieters. By a Bankt Accountant.

Ladyes C/ris r eVesOteMr GUY TREMELLING, AGENT, This is a little book that covers ground not before

hiesisratbier reserved than otherwise. taken in book<s of tables. It is intended as a Handy

She îalks very little on any topic ; and neyer 470 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL. Book for Investors desiring to sie rit a glance the
mentions bier servants te, callers. Is tbere ___', ~ -- annual rate te be expecied from investinents. The

O a . OC)r El î 3 calculations; are based upon theaunual dividend paid.
anything else you wish ta, ask ? F R Meha T! For istance : Stock bougbt at 133. sud paying 8 per

Mis Migs-otas ca cai o mnd tJ. F.<10 &O., Mec a Ii alor8, per cent. per annuni on par value, wiîî net 6.oz e

Mrscit.s M4 'No a I bc caipec - 156 mmdG aTETITRNO cent. on amount invested.
presnt.Il in' my'abt t behiperciti 15 YoGE TRET, OROTO. A table bas been added showing the price to bie

cal ; for if a party pleases me in the main paid for stock Fa in mert fdvdnontany

p'nts, I takes bier situation, and gives 'er a Standard Iubricating 011 Works, oerrte. Coti, neat, 32m0., so cents.

litIle latitood in muiner details. And sa, wish- TRNORgse fIsrneEprtos
ing you a very gond rnorning, rny lady, TOorTO R iteo Me rcan Manufac ti ns,

wbicb tbe Marcbioness did ought tcu be grate- J. G. HIAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER. Busie erhness Manufcue.n

fui to you for the kind and 'andsome way inBuiesMn
which yoli've recommended of lier. [Exit This is s very comnplete register, that shosvs lu a

compact form the amooni of insursnce held, disposi-
affably.]-Funny Fo/ks. OUPLE3 DUPLEX tion, when due, etc. Columus sre given showing:

ENNE "No. of Policy, "Company and Agent,' -'Pop
CYLINDE erty Insured (Stock, Fixtures, Building)," ":Totalý

Arn ont, Prem um, "Date of Expiration,"" Re-
mnarks, etc. Business men and private lndivid,îals

THE young man who invites bis mother-in- -PE MO wil fn it a very useful book. Neatly ruîed and
law bo go up in a balloon should be watcbed. Istt MT LARD prlnted, 4tO, prce 50 cents.

There's murder in bis head. ASHART il COMPANY, Publishers,
Wlsolesale snd CommerciaI Sîstioners,

-Manufacturing aIl kinds of Lubricating aud 31 and 33 King St. West, Toronto.

A s te prickliest leaves are the driest, so ans i ndAlGrse

pretfellows are generally tbhe os Works at 4 Blackburn Street,
TORONTO. Uru

"A ou i apoov ontiute o saredBIG OFFER . thm we will

VIcol in G a a po re orbtted torav sai A Machines. if yen want one send us your iQV WYooefOeaigWs g.YqtI .
body is a soul ini jail. Health is a forin of lame, P. 0. aud express office at once. Th. National 'rTOI
physical liberty." -CO., U DEY or., NEW YOML %~j-
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"A CAMERON NEVER WILL YIELD!1

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, rr8 A ing Street Wesrt.

BflYCE B1ROS.
280 J(i9g St. East, TOROIýT0.

Five thousand references front people we have
already but for.

H ave buiIt 95 houses ibis season, and hope ta
build zoo more.

We have 5,ooo feet of vacant land on which we will
build bouses on easy terras.

$5oo,ooo to Iend at Simple Interest.

FOLE Y& WILKS,
Reformed Undertaking

Estabishment,
ýeYONGE STREZ, TORONTO0.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ANT TAILONIrda e @Pzolg-yDéNEW FALL SUITING
made toorder in Latest Fashion et
moderate priCes. Scotch Tweed

aSuitsrata order, $zg.oo; specia
Trouserin to Order, $350. R. WALICER & SONS
33 ta 37 JE-g St. East, Toronto.

For Stylish, First-Class, Good-Fitting Clothing Iro
direct ta PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters inCanad" now em~ld FIneal wool tweed sus
&t $£2,$zS and zB, taorder.

PETLEYS', KENG ST. EAST.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It payst arAgood watch. 1 neyer had satisfaction tilIbought one of B. M. TROWERN'S reliablewatches, 171 Yonge Street, east side, and door south
of Queen.

THSE HEADQUAETERS 0P THSE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
bas removed to

246 VONGE STREET .

D R. DORENWEND'S -'HAIR MAGIC " IS A
owerful remedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,

Gra fair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure in thewol. For sale everywhere. Askyour druggist for
HAIEt MoC. Tae no other. A. DoiEENWICND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToRoNTo, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & C'
QUEEN CITY

-QILWORKS-

6GOLD MEDALSDoinin i
x883-4 for PIEE RLESS and other Machine Oils.

TORONTO.

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpecifications of every kind carefully and
accurately ptepared. Architecture a specialty.
Special attention given ta superintendence and
details. International Office, Buffalo, N. y.
Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

'VTIOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $75.00 TO
V$3-00- Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

EN.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents" Furo-
.tI.. ishings, j25j Vonge Street, Sheard's Block,Tforonto. Gents own cloth made up ta order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial snlicited. Cali and sec my Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. COX & SON,
Ba Yong. 81t., Pastry Cookas and Oonfectonrs

Luncheon and Ic. Creamn Parlor.

4w "Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are sven
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to ' Grip."'

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and Ge.nrai
Aucttoneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct tales of property by public auction and private
sales. Loan money on mortgages ati lowest rates of
interest, discount commercial paper, and inake a
8pecialty of sales of furniture and effects at private
residence.

W.H. STONE, UNDE .RTAKER, j
Tlephone 932. 1 187 Yong. St. 1 Always Open.
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W. Stahischmidt & Co., Star Engraving Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of 17 ADELAIDE ST. E.,

OFFICE. SCHOOL, CHURCH AND TORONTO, - ONT.
LOOGE FURNITURE. 1 WXILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belts and

Toronto Representative: VVAppliances for ail parts of the body. To cure

GEO. F. BOSTWICKC, - 56 King St. West. al] kinds of Chronic diseases without medicines.
jCait at the office or sendi and get circulars. REV.

EMPIRE OIL CO., S. TUCKER, 122 Venge Street, up.-tairs.

T'oron/o, L-ondon anidPetro/ea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is guaranteed

the best Carbon Oul in Canada. Prices ne higher

than common oul.

601 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

C/ieckBooks.'
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument te prove te thona that Counter Check
Books are necossary te the proper carryinZ on of any S Y E
business. The Storekeeper who does net acknow- FA.LL S Y E
ledge this, and sticks te the old mothods of recordine
sales, nives himseif much unaecessary labor, and i n A n ria

prbbyLOSING MONEY EVERY DAY nyih a d A e c n
through net having this department of bis business F E L'I H A..JS.
Properiy systemizod.

LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.

We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.

ADAPTE D TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK. TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

garAnd w. hold the exclusive patent in AND PELT.
Canada for the manufacture and sale of the Olerical 8oft Feit Hata a Specialty.
best style of Check Books on the market. In-
frIngements, In eltf'er manufacture or pur- Ladies fine fers on view the year round.

Chase, will be prosecuted.Jae U D. I ' PL
SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED Jame H. ogers, Cor. King and CuUCi 1.S

A)RS ON APPLICATION. Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.

T1bo Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Unequaled.
For the relief and cure of ail diseases

of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bowels, the value of Ayer's Cathartie
Pis cannot be overestimated. This
remedy is niso unrivaled In cmring
Blieuntatie and NeuralgiC affections.

For keeping the Stomacli, flowels,
anld Llver in good working order,I1have
Ilever lound any medicineequal to
.Ayerls Cathartit, Pis. I always use
this remedy when occasion requires. -
Ifandoîpli Morse, Lynchburg, Va.

About five years since, my son became
a cripple froin Bheuinatism. Eus joints
and limbe were drawn out of shape by
the excruoiating pain, and his general
health was very much impaired. Medi-
cines did net -reach his case until lie
commenced taking Ayer's Pills, threO
boxes of which cured him. He Is flow

as free front the complaint as if hie had
never had It, and bis distorted limbs
have recovered their shape and pliancY.
- William White, Lebanon, Fa.

After Buffering, for unonths, from dis-
orders of the Stomnach. and Liverd I took
Ayerls Pulis. Three boxes cured me. -

A. J. Pickthall, Machias, Me. if

Ayer's Pilis,
Preared br Dr.J.O.Ayer& Ce., Loweli, Maso.

Sold by al Druggloti; sud Dealers lu Mediclue.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,

opumorphine, chlorai, tobacco, and kindred
his.The medicine may ho given in tea or coffe

without the knowledge of the person taking it if sa
desired. Send 6c. in stamps, for book and testi-
moniais fren those who have been cured. Address
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cet this eut for future reference. When writing
mention this paper.

0f Yoko1)anqa, gvo treal aid Torouto.
REPRESENTING TE

AUTS A&N» BEANUYACTUBRES
OF TE

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
Wholesg.le and Retail. Mon treai Hoese, 245 and 247

S. James St. Toronto House, Bi Yonge Street.

JOH NSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

1%PTVRIE
0f weey form relleed. anud 80 per

W~ oeut. of Adulte aad eveqy Child
CE CIJB.

Bond stamps for treatise, prias iat,
your neigbborB testlmony. Address,

ECANS IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
2a Ade/aida 8t. East, Trrnte, Ont.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collars, $'.oo

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
with three Collars, $o.5o each. To be had only at
the ppular Gents' Furnishing Heuse, 165 Yenge St.
J.- PA TTE RSON, Pruprietor.

«A. Cý .1. ]E D
'To ail who are sufferioog front the errers and

Indiscrettons of youth, nervous weakness, early

decay, lose! of anhood, &c., 1 wiIi send a reclrDe

that wll cure you, EE OF CHARGE. This great

remedy was discovered by a mlssionary lu South

Amietica. Send a self-addressed envelope to the

REy. JOSEPaI T. IN7L&N, Station D, New York City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
You cas get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptly

on time by applying te LIONEL YORKE, Steamn
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St, Toronto.

-THE-

LEADING UNDERTAKERII 23'9 -ro;,.e 81reet.
TELELPHONE No. 931.

M... w w-ï M

AT EN TS TR.ADE MARKS, DESIGNS,j) OOi'YRIGHT8.rREYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. 1859.>

ToRONTO, MONTRAL AND WASHINGT'ON.

I ~PROOtJRED t,,Camdothe UnitedI States and ail foreign oosntriog,
I Crmerts, Trade-Marlu, Copyrights,
I ~Assignments,andaIDdVflet8 n.

lati V to Patenots, prepw-ed on M
10 ortest n'otice. Ail informeationl

pr-tal,,iog to Patente cheerflig
gin on application. ENINEERS,

Patent Attorneys, and Experts in ail

Doluld 0. Diout & Co.,

22 Kig St. East, Troto.

BE WARDI
W M wMf pay the above Beward for any

e88. of D)yapepsia, Z4ver Coniplaint,
810k Headaohe, Indige.tion or Cotf"e«
wo-cannot Cure with WNST'S £.IVERL
riXiLU, when the. Directions are etrtotly ~
complied with. Marge Bozen, eontaining
80 Ptfl., 28 Cents; ô Boxez 01.00. SMl
b7 an »rUggiata.

to

l .. 11 mop.

à
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MR. BLAKE'S TEMPERANCE POLICY.

J. FRA SER BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

from if e a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPRIC ART 8TUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST
THE SCOURGE 0F AMERICA.

The une terrible blight of our country is scrofula-
from impure blood-it causes consumption and xsany
wasting. lingering aud fatal diseases. Burdock Blood
Bitters cures scrotula if taken lu tirne.

#r-Bon.xas regularlyinspected and Ineured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aiea con-
sulting enineers and Sulicitors of
Patents. Read Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

FORE8T CITY WIRE WORKS,
R. DENNIS,

Manufacturer of wirc work, bank railings, finila,
iron feucing, etc., 211 King St., London, ont.

J. E. PEA REN,
585 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

importer of Granite Monumento aud Itallan
Marbies And manufacturer of monuments,
Nantels, Furnlture aud Rester Tope.

E timates given ln Building Work.

[ + DEÔORATIONS

E~~ LA&TTSO

1~94&96_BAY S!4 OONTU ý '%sý

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, conçomption, bilionstiess, sore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur.
ative Beits, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Turonto. Established twelve

ears. Trusses of aIl kinds for Rupture
ipn stock. Crutches and Shouldeliaes

aIl sizes.

McCOLL BIiO8. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili lcad the Dominion ln

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

B UR NIN G 0O1LS, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Farnily Safety' Brand, cannot lic surpassed

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal Oil, "Sunlight" is nnexcelled.

GAS FIXTURES,
Bought at W. H-. HEARD & Cos, LONDONt, Will be
put ppby their own workmen, free of extra charge,
If gihin So miles of their establishment.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for the
saine goods.

W. H. HEARD & C01,10 MA80NIC TEMPLE, KINC STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

GOAL arnd WOOD)
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beecli
sud Maple, whiçh will seli delivered to

any part of the City lit

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
OsuERS WILL REmCEIvE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst sud Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCHi OFFicEtS- 5! King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

TelePoae Communicattion B~~N
oSen ail ORics. P. BU NS
J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER- Z. POI 18
J' TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele. COME ONE! COME ALL!

phoe_~~.And. sec the new shades of GAS GLOBES;th
GO9.lo edfrMANYt atve from ENGLAND

P I n GRAYa LEAR'S noted GA~WM. POLSON & CO'-Y FIXTURE EMPORIUM, 15 sud 17Rihmn
anfcuegof St. West. Over Three Thousaud Dollars, worth

Maussfaetwersbought before the tise will lie sold to CASH buyersSteam Engines and BolersP cheaper than ever. Corne aud Sec.
STEAN YAoHTs AND TuGs. 4W Dit. THos. W. SPARROw, PhYsio-Medicalist,

t7BNRAL A CHNERYDEALRs, 82 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forme of ChronicGENEAL JÂCHNRRYDEALRS. Disease ; solicits cases that have long failed to Ret re.
ESPLNADElief, or have been 'sbandonedas hopeless. During 29EPA DESTREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT. Year lias cured rnany sucli.
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SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T S/lIPS

Why have any leaks wben by using a

HAJIOHAL LCS BEGIST[B
you can have an accurate returo of cash every nigbt.
Don't dump your cash into a drawer and flot know
at nigbt whtts there. Our Register guards itself
and protects its employer. tMakes an boicnet return
eVery nigbt. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulars to
J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 I<ING ST. E.,

Qood Agents wanted. No Drones.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Combnane, ad Cttin Oisot and Pawer Presses,

Tinsmiths'T nKattag Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUrrIN- AN STAMP[NG TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.
REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY A SPEC1ILTV.

-90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTIONZ1 have a pesitive remedy tor the above 118rease; b lie use
thougands ofteasos ofthe woeat tOnd au of tongs tandting
bals ber» cred. Indeed, go streng 18 nny failli tn ttc
effieaey, that 1 i l rend TWO BOTTtES FER, together
Wtth a'VALUABLE TREATTSE on thia disnaso $0 any
asiferer. Olyr expreru and P. 0. edirerr.

DRt. T. A. 5TOCUM.

Eranoh Offlce, 37 Yonge St., Toronito
H, L. FAIRBANK, Prest R. E. Gt5SON Sec .Treas.

A NDREW LANGDON, ai Baffalo, NY.. Vice-PPe

Tho Collpr Coal Co. of Toronto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILICES.BARRE, SCRANTONaid LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for Best Qualities of Bituminons

for Grates, Steam and Smitbîng.
OFFICE: O OCK ANI) SHEtDS

No. 6 KING ST. E. FoT 0F LORNE ST.
TORONTO.

~J. LE. IELLW Z

Toronlo Oy»era House,
C. A. SHAW, . LEssiE and MANAGER.

NEXT WEEK,

Special engagement or the Favorite Actor,

McKEE RA NKIN,
In bis gieat succtss,

Tihe Danites"
and Il49."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

P01'ULAR PRICES :15, 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

A. JAMES,

Steam Dyeiqg al)d Clea9ù)g Works.
ESTAISLISHEt) 1875.

Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West,
(BETWEEN VORIZ AND SISCOS BTS.)

TORONTO, . - - ONT.

Gentlemen's Suits, Ladies' Suits, House Furniture
such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,
Kid Cloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Orders by Express carefully attended ta.

For Gentlemen's Wear
We offer Ruttoned, Laced ard Gaiter Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.

fort and wear

I ,, ordered work
* and are much

Iowerin price.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

79 King St. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
BEST

WASHXNG
MACHINE

ON
EARTH.

NO HOMIE IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MESSReS. FgIeîaI & Co.,
DECAR SîRs.-About two years ago I was in Phila-

deiphia, and wbile there 1 bought one of your Steam
Washers, and brought it home to my wife. She bas
been using it ever since, and is well pleased with it.
It does aIl you dlaimt for it. and every family should
have one, for the saving on clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,

Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

87 Church and 59 and 6t Lombard Stre ets,
vONOraTO. ONT.. ANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Pl1ease mention this paper.

T. RCADOMANUFACTURING
BtrIes ECTRIC1AN. Belis, Motors, Indicators,

Btelsand Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ratug of ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

- HIP -

JOINT DISEASE

And Spinal Curvature.
This eut represents Master Garneau

Guelph, Ont.

For several years he was a victim of the
above diaease,Pand was treated by the best
akili in and around the City of Guelph. The
disease steadily progressed, and when Dr.
McCully look the case the boy was a de-
formed drppl.2. Mr. Le Maitre, of Yonge
Street, Toronto, took the photo from which
this cut was made, and we are happy 80 be
able to refer t0 him as a witness that the boy
is sourd and well and without any deformity.

Again Dr. McCully wishes to point out
tu the diseased the fact of the ignorance and
stupidity of the so-called

First-elass Nedieal SkiU
ground out and being ground out in Ontario.
The only reason why the doctors did flot;
cure this boy was because they neither under.
stood the cure noir the application of the
remedy for cure.

Dr. McCulIy's field is Chronic Diseasas
and Deformities of every part of the human
body. Diseases of Women, and Diseases
arising froin the Iudescretions of Youth and
Matured years.
ADDRESS,

Dr. MeCtlilly,
283 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. MCCULLY Is Medical Direetor

of the medieal and Surgical Assoela-
tiOn of Canada-Toronto.

Mention this Paper.
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S. CRAN E & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ANTHRACITE AMDU BITIJMINDIIS COAL,
OFFICE : OCIE

113 Queen St. West. Foot of Churcli St.

TICLEPH4N 20

LADIES, jets the BEST, "PROF. MOODY'S NEW
AILOR bySTEM 0F CUTTING." Drafts direct,

no pape ojrgpatern reqUired, also his new book on
Dresmain, Mnte Cutting, etc. Agents wanied.

J& A. CARTR
Practial DressmakersMilliners, etc.

3 7 2]Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

MARSHALL CON-Tin>A +w
M centrated Fluid Beef Di m n Stv s&.R n e

-this.preparation is a res!
beeffod, flot like Liebig's
and other fluid beefs, mere
stimulants and meat flav-

ors, but having ail the necessary elements of the beef,-
viz. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodiet
ail to make a perfect food. ~~

1 's~

CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING NAILS, % e
Enlarged joints, Calosities, and ail diseases of the

feet skilfully and successfuly reaîed by

PROF. S. H. LEWIS,
SUR{GEON CHIROPODIST,

from London, Eng.

Cperations performed in a few
mntesý without pain or drawing

blond, using no caustics, and the
boot or shoe cao bo immediately
worn wiîh case and comfori.

250 VONGE ST., TORONTO.
HouRs-8 s.m. to t2 m., and 1 tO 7 p.m. Sundalys,

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ladies visiied at their residences by appointment.

1 CURE FITS!a
When t aay cure 1 do not meau morcly t, atop thern ftra

tino and li00aen rh e ai.e. i n-eu a radical
e. I tiave mo.de the diase et FITg, EIiLEP5Y.1-FALL-

ING SICiCEESSa life-losg siady. i warrant my reoîedy
ta care the worst cases. noceuse éthers hn.ve 15used ta no
reason for fl 505 recetvlng a cure. Send At onco for a
treatise sud . Freo Bottie of rny lsfallibl, rcndy. Gise
Ex.press and Post Ofice. NI cool. you nothing for a trial,
and 1 wlll coro yeA. ddi oss Dit. HL G. IIOOT,Branch 01.i,1 37 Yolle Si., Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Tailor Sysîem Of Cutting, taugbt by miss E.
C HUEBB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses eut and fltted; perfect fit guaranteed.

'Christmas0Presents.

Best, neateat an~cheapeat pre-WR
sent.you can make la a " Wirt "WR
Fountain P'en. The lady's gold
mounted cases are elegant, and
should be in every lady's hn....

QXND FOR CIROULARD. Agents' Wanted.

PRICES : (Pree by Mail)
short Cane, - - . $3 O0
Medium Length Case, - a as
Short Càse, Gold Monntod, 4 25
Medium Lsuighh Case, 00ld

Maoàted, «. 4 25
Ladies'OCae, Goid Mented, 8 75

Every Peu goaraîîieed té gise

C. R. BROOKS, Man. Can. Agency,
Public Library Bîildiog, TORONTOu

Should learo a trade or profession to assist thtent through life. " "A man without a trade or profession ofien
finda himacîf like a sbip St ses, wlîhouî a rudder or pilot."-Henry Ward Beecher.

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN SHORTHAND AT HOME.
There is no other trade or profession that con bie so readil>' mastered, or which possesses ONE.TENTH

its advantages. As an Educator or as a means of securin& employnseni, there 10 NONS RB TTER. Good Short.
handers are sn active desnand in every City in the Dominion sud UL.S.A., ai salaries varying from $iS to $200
a week, and every one tsking lessons fromy ua can easily get emplayment as sconl as thety become expert.Pitmanîs 8ystemn of Shorthand Writing is the MOST MARVELOUSLY SMIOPLE and rHcRouçGH in theworld, and bas long been the standard. Is complote in flfteen lensons, and wO GUARANTRE can bie
THOROUGHLY MASTEE by Oua couitsE. No complication- so simple that a child ten yesrs old can maste'rit withouî difficulty. ico words per minute fils anyone for amanuensis w. rk, and many of our pupils have
atiained a speed Of 75 words a minute in LESS THAN SIX WEiiEs. This course and system was on ly cornpleted
after yesrs of careful study, and is 010w given to the public as the, ONLv PERFECT VSYTEM in existence.
So srranged as to bie THOROUt.HLY TAUGIIT BY MAIL with the camne advanîages as personal instruction.
TuiTlio Low. DON'T FAIL to send for large circulars and specimens ai once.

Union Shorthanclers Acad.emy,
MAIL LESSON DEPARTMENT.

37, 39 and 41 Âdelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.

TE-A CONSUMERS.
As a special inducemnent to bave you try a caddie ot aur Teas, we have concluded for the

next 30 days ta present free of cast with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teaa at 50 cents perIb., and upwards, a half.dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoons; retail prices of these spoans,
$3.50 per doz, Send us your order, any kind Y. H-yson, Congou, Japan, etc., and flot only
get auperior Tea at wholesale price, but a half-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.
Goods delivered ta any part of the City, or sent to neareat express office.

T/e On/aréo Tea Coryoain
125 BA4Y STREET, TORONTO'.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

Take the Lead Every Time

i ILLUM1INATEDADDR[SM[ E~~T

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy termas, on monthly instalmenis, or a big
dîscount for cash. We manufacture 4dîfferent kinds.
Please caîl for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhero.

JACOB HE.RR,
PIANO MANUFACTURIER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Ca.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TO.RONTO.

lT AMILTON MAcCARTHY, Sculpior, late of
11] Luindon, Englsnd, has the honor to invite the
gentmcy and cttizens of Toronto to vinit bis Studio

RnmT, Arcade, Vonge Street. Busts of Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

Embelish Your AnnounceiMents.

sii DESIGNING »ADThe Gip EýGRAVING
1 ne Gr.p EeTMENT

Offers to Retail Merchanîs and ail others an oppor.
t=iy1 embellish and thus very much improve teir

sing sonouncements at a simaili cost. They are
prepared to execute orders for

DESIGNING A4ND ENGRAVING
Off ALL DESCRIJ'rIONS.

Msps, Portrsits, Engravinga of Machinery, Designs
of SpecîslArticles for sale, or of anyîhing else re.
quired for illustration or embellishment, produced at
short notice, on liberal termas, andi in the highest style
of the art. Satisfaction always gusranîeed. Designs
made from description.

Sei>d for SanMp1es and Prices.

NORTHI AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HRA D OFFICE ,

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circulars, etc., explabnng

this company's new Commercial Plan of nsurance.
Gentlemen esogaged ini a general agency business

will find this a very easy plan 10 work.
Apply to

WILLIAM M'CABE,
Mansgiog Djrctp.


